
CORRESPONDENCE.

Olney, Or. Oct. 31, 1894.

Editor Astorlan:
Thinking that many of your readers

are desirous of hearing: from every
locality In the county, however obscure,
I suppose the resumption of the cor-

respondence pertaining: to this place
will be acceptable, there having been
no news from, here lately published In

your paper.
Olney lias abundant cause to feel con'

, tented with her present condition; the
march of prepress Is truly visible here,

, for th;re Is Improvement on every
hand. To prove this I need only to
mention a few facts. The hotel at the
landing has undergone many changes.
Mr. Samuel Elmore, of Astoria, who
seems recently to have some Interest
In the welfare of the community, hra
built a large fine barn on his place near
the landing. The construction of
bridge across the North Fork of the
Klaskanlne has Just been completed
Mr. Frazer Is now building himself a
new dwelling house. But what Is more
Important than all, and will be, I pre
sume, of some Interest to Astoria mer-

chants. Is the fact that Mr. Frederick
Olsen, a former gold miner of Califor
nia, whi Mill receives an annual divl
dend on stocky owned there, has remov
ed here and opened a weii-stocrr- Biore,

The building In which the business Is

conducted may Justly be regarded as a
credit to Olney, for there are few busi
ness houses of the same size in Astoria
that surpass it In appearance and con

struction.
A few words concerning the schools

of this lccaltty will doubtless be of
some Interest to the teaching fraterni-
ty. There Is b,ut one school now In

progress the lower Olney; all the oth
ers have closed the lower Walluskl,
the Grangers' Hall, or "Alder Grove,

the Gallagher, or "Battle Creek," the
Bosler, or "Pleasant View," and the
upper Olney school.

What may be, of Intereat to real estate
speculators is the recent transaction
of Commissioner Petersen. He pur
chased at executor's or administrator's
sale for the sum of $500 what Is com

monly known as the "Mets place," It
being situated near the landing, and
containing 160 acres, more or less, s

considerable part of which Is tide land
Justice Normand Is deserving of great

praise for the manner In which he dls

charges the duties of his office. His
administration thus far has been char-

acterized by economy, for he is pursu
ing as far as possible the policy of dls.
couraging unnecessary litigation. He
has already prevented several matters
from coming to trial, and believes that
a Justice should as often as possible
act as mediator between the parties at
variance. Such a course secures the
greatest good, and saves much expense

for the county. Mr. Normand's ex-

ample may well be followed by Jus
tices of. the peace In other precincts.

Deputy County Surveyor Bain,' as
sisted by Mr. Frank Henry, of Astoria,
recently surveyed the line between Mr.

Normand's farm and those adjoining It
The frequent late rains have reduced

travel on the Nehalem road to a mini
mum. C. J. STUPP.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Notice Is hereby given that on Wed
nesday, November 7, 1894, a Republican
primary election will be held In the
3 wards of the city of Astoria, Clatsop
County, state of Oregon, for the pur
pose of electing 12 delegates from the
,1st ward, 10 delegates from the 2d

ward, 8 delegates from the 3d ward
of the said city of Astoria, to
attend the Republican city con
ventlon, to be held In , Astoria
on Saturday, the 10th day of
November, 1894, at the city hall, at 2

o'clock p. m. of said day,, which coa
ventlon is hereby called for the purpose
of nominating one councilman from
each of the three wards of the city, to
be voted for at the city election to be
held In said city of Astoria on Wednes
day, December 12, 1894.

The following Judges are hereby ap-

pointed for said primaries, and the
following polling places are designated:

1st Ward Polling place, Engine house
No. 1. Judges C. J. Curtis, Jas. Mo
Comber, C. H. Stockton.

2d Ward Polling place, Welch's
building. Judges, D. H. Welch, C. E.
Foster, Jas. Kearney.

3rd Ward Polling place, The W. D.
Smith cannery. Judges, W. F. Mc-geg-

0. F. Morton, Chas. Goddard.
Polls open from 1 to 6 o'clock p. m.
By order Republican city committee.

G. WINGATE, Chairman.
; H. J. Wherlty, Secretary.

LITERARY NOTE.

The November number of Romance
opens with a seasonable and thrilling
story of a rtat In China. Among other
contents are a touching love story by
Arsene Houssaye; stories of adventure
In the wild southwest and In the for-
ests of Maine; a humorous tale from
Ihe German; a strong plea for the
birds in the guise of a charming tale
by Alphonse Daudet; and a powerful
narative of love and guilt by Heileman
Wilson. The special feature of the
Issue Is a group of three Stories of the
Home, one of which Is appropriate to
Thanksgiving Day. The motto of Ro-
mance at Us reduced price Is "Ten Sto-
ries for a Dime," and the ten furnished
In this number are all written express-
ly for the magazine, or are original
translations. Romance is now only $1
a year, and a sample copy will be for-
warded for three two-oe-nt stamps sent
to Romance Publishing Company, Clin-
ton Hall, Astor Place, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of J. W. Gearhart, deceased.
All claims against said estate must be
presented to me at my resilience in As-
toria, Oregon, duly veriiled, within six
months from this date.

Oct 11th, 13U4.

C. A. GEARHART.

Or. Price's Cream Caking Powder
r&U GoU VjJ XMwtater Fair, San Tnaaw

HARE SCHOOL REPORT.

- Hare, Oct. 30, 1894,

Editor Astorlan:
The following is a report for the past

six weeks of school In District No. 22,

Hare, Clatsop County, Oregon. Num
ber of pupils enrolled, 26; boys, 13. girls
13; number of days' attendance, 624

absence, 97; number of times tardy, 5

average dally attendance, 21. Roll of
honor for being neither absent nor
tardy. Ada Coe, Mamie Coffey, Eva
Coffey, - Delia Spencer, Phlll Coffey

Sherman Coffey, Herbert Spentfer.
Those receiving 100 In deportment, Amy
Fisher, Adaj Coe, Carrie Olsen, Mamie
Coffey, Gracle Knapp. '

MRS. J. W. CROW, Teacher.

WHAT TO SEE IN TORTLAND.

Write for our price list; send us your
orders. We carry many things which
you want and can't find at home. La-
dles, send for nobby Reefer suits, for
leather leggins, fancy caps, stylish
over coats and ulsters for your little
boys. Be sure and get' one of those
$7.50 smoking Jackets at the low price
of $2.50. We bought out a bankrupt
stock of smoking Jackets at New
York. v

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Portland, Or.

Out of town orders receive prompt
attention at the popular'one-prlc- e cloth-
ing store of A. B. Stelnback & Co., cor-

ner of First an'l Morrison, Portland,
They have spared neither pains nor
expense to make their fall and winter
gathering of clothing an Important and

occasion. The very newest
of the new, combined with prices the
very ldwest of the low, cannot fall to
call forth and retain your custom.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the "Co-

lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
room, Tuesday, November 6th, 1S94, at
7:30 p. m. sharp. A member of the
central board to be elected. Important
business regarding the American Fed'
eratlon of Labor to transact. Mem-

bers in good standing are requested to

be present and have their book or re
ceipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by the Beach Pickling
Works, at Warrenton, and sold by
Ross, Hlgging & Co., Pat Lawler &
Co.'s Fish Market, and Foard & Stokes
Co., are put up carefully and every bot-

tle warranted to be fresh and good.

Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, jind
you will give a bottle of these a trial
as they are delicate eating.

SEASHORE ROAD.

The train on the Seashore
railroad will leave Seaside dally except
Sunday at 7.30 a. ni.; returning, leave
Young's Bay bridge at 9 a. m.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays there will
be an additional trip, leaving Seaside)

for Astoria at 3 p. m. and Young's Bay
for Seaside at 4:30 p. m. The Seashore

Boats from Astoria connecting with
trains, leave at 8:30 a, m. and 4 p. m.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

The undersigned has filed ,'ln the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore
gon, her final account as executrix
of the will of John M. Olsen, deceased
and said court has designated Mon
day, November 12th, 1894, at 10 o'clock
a. m., as the time for hearing objec
tions thereto and settling the same,

Dated this 8th day of October, 1894.
MAR EN A. OLSEN,

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby piwn that the under
signed has bei appointed administra-
tor of tha estate of Daniel Mclnnls,
deceased, by. tins County ',otiit of ?"ltt-sa- u

County. Onwm. All persons lav
ing claims against sai'l estate muft pre
sent t.e sam-J- , duly verl'k'i to the un
dersigned, at his niii-r- j in ino i ity or
Aitoria. in siM county, within . fix
months from this date, namely, Oct,
18th, 1894.

C W. JTUJUXU.N.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed her final account, as
administratrix of the estate of Charles
T. Strom, deceased, in the county court
of the State of Oregon for Clatsop
county, and the time for hearing there-
on, by said court, set for Monday, De-

cember 3d, A, D. 1894, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m., and all persons having
objeitions thereto, will then and there
appear, and show cause if any why
the same shall not be allowed, and the
administratrix discharged.

October 30th, 194.
ELIZABETH STROM,

d&w Administratrix.
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BLESS PAIR CELERY GOLIPOUHD

Irlr. and Mrs. Bull Were Restored
by It to Perfect Health.

r ..... -- v. .

"There Is no doubt that the life of.
most women at the present day is a
c complex one," says the Ladles' Home
Journal, "and in the large cities the
demands made upon time and strength
are legion. No wonder so many fall by
the way."

'

Even women of the privileged classes
know what fatigue means, and the
weariness resulting from overtaxed j

nerves, that Is more Intense and more
depressing than anything known to
tired muscles.

When frequent headaches and neural-- j
gla give warning that the nerve tlssueB

sadness and the

are not being fully repaired after hard prised to find that he could eat anything
work or anxiety, further mischief will wUh no bad effects; the bloating Is all
be avoided feeding the brain and gone, and his stomach is in good

'

with the wonderful nutriment, ditlon. .

Palne's oelery compound. j "I had suffered for years with period- -

Nature Is a gentle mother and soothes, leal spells of sick headache; pen cannot
while she strengthens. describe what I suffered at such times.

Paine's celery compound builds up the For" the last two years I noticed that
body according to nature's plan. my nervous system was getting all out

The human machine must hav.e fuel. f order; I had no appetite, and was

This grand Invlgorator and strengthen- - getting to be a mere shadow of my for-e- r

Is able to restore the delicate nerves mer self. I was nervous, weak, could
to robust health by feeding them rap--' not rest nights, and felt gloomy and
Idly and abundantly with the peculiar' low spirited. Before I had taken one
elements they find it so difficult to ex- -j bottle of Palne's celery compound I
tract for themselves from the prdlnary began to feel like a new person, and
hearty diet. I now, after taking six bottles, I am en- -

A great nerve doctor, famous In two Joying perfect health. I have not had
continents, says that any woman whose' a spell of sick headache In over a year,
nervous strength Is at all depleted must' My "nerves are all right, my sleep is
either1 take time to rest at any cost, or'
replace the worn-ou- t tissues' with
Palne's celery compound.

A woman should never be too tired
to smile.

Palne's celery compound Is today
busy In Its mission to homes every- -
where in the land, making sunshine and
hopeful faces, and ready smiles where

CJlIGnGO,

T.imWJlUHEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

Connecting with All Transcontinental
Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago;

Tbe Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known la ssodein

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETT

. This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcnm oo tale at all prominent railway office.
For further Information inquire of any ticket ajeti,

r

C. i. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Ajt
PORTLAND, OREGON.

there waa weary looks;

by

of despair.
Mrs. Jennie A. Ruff, whose portrait

la given above, writing from her home
In Sebewa, Mich., says:

"My husband had stomach trouble
for over a year, from which he suffered
the tortures of dally death. He could

feat scarcely anything, and what he did
eat soured on his stomach and caused
him to bloat so terribly that life was
only a burden. He tried physicians to
no avail, and as I was taking Palne's
oelery compound, he thought he would!
try It. In a short time he waa sur- -

like that of a healthy child, and I feel
more like one than a woman of thirty.
I do all my own work and bless Palne's
celery compound for what it has done
for me and mine.

"We have used In our family 12 or 15

lttles 0f Paine's celery compound.
Doctor's bills are now unknown in our
family.

Here
To Stay.,

The wonderful success of the bread,
cakes and pies that thlB bakery turns
out is a surprise to our competitors, but
not to the lucky people who have been
our customers this past summer, and
saved themselves the trouble of baking
and sizzling over a cook stove. They
bought their bread and pastry of us,
they are doing so still.

Cleveland's Oregon Bakery.

FRED SAI2,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Ltc.

GOODS SOLO JIT PO1JTL0D PRICES.

P. O. Box 7o. Olney St, Astoria, Ot.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concern ly St., foot of Jackson, Aatorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

land and Marine Enflni-- . B"ller work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

Casting! of AH Dfvrtrtl'.nt Made to Orde on
Sttort Notice.

John Fm. President and Superintendent
A, I 'or Vice Prcnlilent
O. li. Prael ......Secretar;

pnp?"Dr.LIEBIG&C0
f i i I ! siclm fir ClroMf, Fri

e fi i a ... , . .. ..
Mt Vi HIW '"5

It. H- iil"v.rs!r,r ti e xtnt r. niMy fur
Mini"..: .:.k:.i : i,f W,h...,d Iili.J frl- -
v.vl; i. Ov. rt wJn- - I ri'iifwi sji'l
(! a i tn ti.v--t tiu. .p.M..'.l ti

ami m r, .,. I; - : ln,i l,n:r f M'li i.T
to "i.y ,,.; !.., r.lji.'i? yn'!"'in; !!

nmri'lr'-- v i i ,. -- imct, ptifAie. tuUmt 4.
U:V- - St ,e wi Fr'" - i,.

0 (Jiii ()0

E. ricNClL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

jiooTfanscontinerital
v-- . itouiea,

Via Via
Spokane Ogdcn .Denver

and and
St. Taul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Eleepei

Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

, SAILING DATES.
Columbia. Sunday, Oct. 21.
State, Friday, Oct. 26.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct, 30.
State, Monday, Nov. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-

toria at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T, J. Potter will leave'
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a. tn, dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G: W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent. Astoria. Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a Una to A. C. Sheldon,

general aent of the "Burlington
Route," 260 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you fren of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to tin
through rates to any point, reserve
Bleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, Boutn-er- n,

Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Routs Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all oluasea v4
travel.

Co.,

Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co. "

U. S. Branch,
New Insurance Co.,

Combined

i8qzl;

jtlilRS lilt'S

Ahead of

ALU

Are You Goii
' B sure and see that your tloket

reads via

'HE .VfiORTH-VJESTEP.-
:.

1 line:.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This is Ute

GREAT SHORT
Detween

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:
'ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this rond a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers curried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous Hue. All agents havs
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
218 Washington st, Portland, Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provlslons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cs aud Sqmmoque Streelj. Atorl, Ort.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
The Followlnn CompnnlM I

Gernnn-Amerlc- New York Cily, N. Y.
Union Fire and Murine, of Nfw Zealand.

National Eire ard Marine hit Co., ot Hartford,
Connecticut Hre Ins. Co.. ot Hartford.

Home Mufunl Ins. Co., San Vranclico.
New York Plate (jlasa Ins. Co.

Phanlx.of London, linperlal, of London

J. A PAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVER, HOUSE, BPV1DCE Jlp
WHARK BUlLDKll

Address, box 180, Postoftice. ASTORIA, OR

21,562,376,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,0-14.0-

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

are agents for the largest and best companies

represented in

Insurance assets,

London

Western

Zealand

Assets,

East?

LUTE

Astoria.

Royal

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

HA

MINNEAPOLIS

Cornpetition.- -

By actual returns from 75 boats using p!?Sifl!iIt'S Tli'lf.'E

in their entire nets tho fishermen find:

JL

TUNE

all

OH IJAXf).

a co

FIRST. That a ball ofWWMh'S goes further.

SECOND. Thnt they caught more fish than tho woo
urn ber of boaiii using other twine.

THIRD. That their nets wero in better condition at
the end f the season.

F01 JRTlf. That they would not uso any other twine.


